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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
REGISIBAC:~~ 
..••...... , •..... ..... . Main~ 
ALIEN 
Name . ~ : . '.~:.;·~i--~~.fi.~:: :: : : : : :~~~~,,, .. , 
Street Address .:f./. .. ... ¥- .. -.. ~ '-~. :l. 0-.. /.(_ . .... .. . .... . ... .. ,. , ... 
City or Town .••• f~.--. ;<. • .-.• "'. . . •••••.•••..• . .• • , . , , ••. . , , . , • , , , , , •• , ••• • 
How long in United States ./. • .• •• , ..• •. ••. How lo~g in I1 aine . ( p.. · .... 
!lorn i n .-?l !-. ?.4. ~ .1':-. } . {! .. Date 01' Bir th ; , ,; • , fo .l.f.t? (, 
rt~ 
If married, how many children .. . ..... . ... Occupation ................. .. 
./ 
Name of ernployer ...................... , .................................. . 
(Preeent or la s t) (/ 
Addret>s o f' e mployer . ... . . . .. .. .. . .... . . . . . ........... ... , ...... , ... , . . .. •• 
Englis h . •• ••• ••. S_I;eak • /!. "!-.!. .... .. .... Read.~ .. . ": ....• Write. 'i/' ... ~ .. . 
Other languages .. . . ...... . . 1 . ~ ......... ... .... ... ...... . . . . .. ... . . . ... .. . 
'-' . . . . h' ? ~ riave you made appl1cat1on for c1t1zeus 1p . • ...•...••..••........••. . .•. •• •• 
Have /OU eve r had military servi ce? .••..• • ...• •. .• • .. •• ...... •. •• , •.••.• , .• 
--- V 
If so , where ? ••••••••••••••••••• • ••• ••• • ~; hen? ............................• 
::, r1;, P-
Si@'atur~--~-~ 
Witness • X" ..... · .•.. -~ ... · f ~ .1.f-. ~ •• 
J 
